
crr.lr.ing has proven of great benefit to him. Doc reported back to Bainbridge for ro-

Bvl3/c Harry Royster, son of Mr, and Mrs, Odis Royster is spending a 30 day leave

larn̂ Ji’ ho*s after, or just the rudiments of love, iinyvvay pretty EveljTa Hc.rrill mighi;. 
supply the r-nŝ vers,

»

Pvt, Bill Coi'nwell has returned to the United States after serving with the 9th 
Army ir Germany, He is now in the ]->cspital ab Gimp Brtnei*, N. G, recuperating from 
frozen foot. Bill has spent a coupla’ rccont \7ec-k-ends v;ith his vn.fs, tho fornier Miss 
Ilcase Brackett, md also his parents^ Mr,'and Mrs. Clyde Comwoll of Route'5, Shelby, 
Tho little Brackett twins, Jimmy and Billy, report that Ilease t je s  so veddy, veddy 
happy when Bill walked in unexpectedly. They*re just too young, to know what being 
in love means.

l.rs. Robey Brackett recently'visited her husbnnd, B M 2/c Robey Brackett at St, 
Albans Hospital in New York State,Mary Elsie reports that Robey is improving nicely 
and tliat they had a wonderful time,' even got to do a little "rubber-necking" at all 
the sights of New York City, Robey is hospitalized for a back injury sustained while 
serving in the European Theatre,

Mrs, Chalmus Miller and young son, Charles, also Mr. and Mrsi J. D, Horn spent 
a recent week-end with Pvt. Chalmus MLller’at Camp Le Jeuno, N, C, Tliey all had a 
swell time, but the hours flev; by too fast, Chalmus expects to leave for overseas 
duty in the very near future,

#

Mrs, Max Greene and daughter, Sarah, Mrs, J, C, Reichard and dau^ter, Anita 
^ d  Mr, Anderson Greene have retxirned'home’after spending two'weeks vdth Sl/c Max 
Greene at Cecil Field in Jacksonville, Fla, Max had a friend, a C,F,0, who let his 
family use their cottage during their stay and so they really enjoyed their vacatioh 
in style, VJhen this group left for Jacksonville, the writer could hardly resist stow
ing away in the trunk as excess baggage as thats my home svroet hocie,

Mrs, Robert Guth, the former'Miss Zelda T/Villiams is spending sometime with her 
husband. Private Guth, in Fairfax, Calif, Pvt. Guth has just recently been trans
ferred to Calif, and he’s a lucky guy, his parents live only forty Mies or so, from 
his camp. Pvt, and Mrs, Guth's marriage is announced in this issue.

at hi,"3 :ioiT!G near Lr-wndale, Harry has seei: quite a bit of action in the Pacific -vitn 
the junphibuous forces, having been at Guam, Guadacanal, Hew Guinea and in Australia^ 
Harry seemed to 'd o'muchly attrr.ctud to the vicii”;.ity o f  Q'irdnor-5Tr̂ bb College, maybe its

Furlou^ News In Reverse

"My feet arc cold,"
"V/ell, alJL you ha-ve to do is to go to bed and have a brick at yoi 
feot."

youfi

"I tried that,"
"Did you get the brick hot?"
"Hock, took me all night just to get it v.-&nn,"

-js-

She: "Where were you last night?"
He: "Ti'/ell, in tho first place— "
She; "I know all about the first place 
after tha.t,"

where did you g o ,/


